Arnold Schwarzenegger Signs Contract with
MusclePharm for Arnold Series Supplements
August 14, 2013
DUBLIN, OH (RPRN) 08/14/13 — - July 30,
2013 marked the beginning of a new
contract between Arnold Schwarzenegger
and MusclePharm to create the "Arnold
Series," a new line of nutritional
supplements.
Online retailers will have access to the
Arnold Series beginning September 2013. The collection of eight supplements will target
performance, nutrient support and recovery, power and strength. Schwarzenegger, a nutrition and
fitness guru and leader, chose MusclePharm to develop the series because of its commitment to
sports nutrition and science. The Arnold Series is representative of Schwarzenegger's dedication to
fitness and desire to help everyone realize the benefits of health and nutrition.
MusclePharm is known for its broad selection of weight loss products, sport nutrition and muscle
building products that are developed by nutritional scientists through a six-stage process at the
MusclePharm Sports Science Center and Research Center. MusclePharm was founded by Brad
Pyatt, a former NFL player who studied exercise science and kinesiology at the University of
Kentucky. The company's products are offered through online retailers like Gold Key Nutrition.
"This new partnership has not only opened new doors for MusclePharm, but also companies like
Gold Key Nutrition that are proud to offer its products," said Marianne Lease, owner of organic beauty
products company Gold Key Nutrition. "It is exciting that our customers and many others will have the
chance to purchase products from the Arnold Series to help them reach their fitness and health
goals."
Gold Key Nutrition is an e-commerce nutrition company that offers a range of organic supplement,
beauty, sports nutrition and weight loss products, like Garcina Cambogia Pure. It also provides seven
flavors of all-natural, gluten-free dog treats.
Learn More
To learn more about Gold Key Nutrition and the MusclePharm products they offer, visit their website
or call: (866) 900-6767.
About Gold Key Nutrition
Gold Key Nutrition is an e-commerce company that offers a variety of unique, organic nutrition
products, including energy and weight loss supplements, sport nutrition products and skin care
regimens.
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